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BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN IN TUB BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD-
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES

. RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE 13 Y ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red
IJnes on wrapper.
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Case of a Colored Man ,

I contracted a fearful case of blood poison In 1333-
.ns

.
treated by Boroo of the bolt phyelcUng In At-

Until.
-

. They used the old remedies of inorcury and
iwlaeh , which biouRlit oa rheutnatlem , and Impair-
ed

¬

tny cllKcetUo oigin ; . Every joint In mo WA9
Swollen and ( all of pain.Vhonl waa given up to-
dlo my physicians thought it would bo ft peed tlmo-
to test the virtues of Sulft'a SpeclOc. When I cara-
monced

-
taking S S. 8. , the phys'cUn nald I could

cot llro two itceks under the ordinary trcatmoct-
.no

.
commenced to give me Ilio mtdiclno strictly ao-

ooidlng
-

to directions , which I continued for several
months. I took nothing clao and continued to 1m-
provo from the very flrat. Soon tbo rheumatism
left mo , my oppotlto became all right , and tlio ulcara
which the doctor eilJwere the most frightful bo
had over seen , began to heal , and by the 1st of Oo-
tober

-
, 1834,1 wae a well man again. I am stronger

now tntn lover waa before , and nolgb more , S. S. S.
baa ea > od mo from an early grave ,

LSI! MCCLBDDOS-

.Lorn

.

HcDlonkon has boon In the employ ot the
CnossSCtiliy company for eomo acara , and I kno r-

tboaboe etatcmools to lie true. At the time ho-

iKKan.takinz Hwllti Spoclllc ho w a In a horlblc con ¬

dition. I regard hla euro almost miraoulouo.-
W.

.
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One cncclftl feature ot Rldgo'a Fooil , In contridis-
tlnctlon

-
toothers , l its neutral action njin the

lnuclH. For this n HOii It U Hpodully ajanteJ to-

th H3H na3H8 ben Lo ol troubluu tro en ( rrqumt ,
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EARLY DAYS IN NEBRASKA ,

The Gnat Omaha Indian Trilieanilll-

Dtslnictioo ,

Xtio Trials mid Privations of E rl ;

Missionaries Among tlio Sav-

ages

¬

Traditional History of-

tlio Tribes ,

Written for the UKE ,

NO. VI.

The writer paused in his trip np th-

Mlajonrl tlver to tnko eomo notlco o

Blackbird , the Omaha chief , and of tin

Omaha tribe of Indians , for those In-

dlftns arc tnoro nearly associated with n
than any others. Wo are their successor
in the posioasion of theao lands ; the]

are our noaroat neighbors , and the load-

ing commercial city of the state takes Iti

name from them,
Aa stated in a former letter , tin

Omahaa wore once a great and warlike
people , but after the doadful ravages o

the Email-pox , they dwindled down ir
numbers and strength till they became i-

a mall nnd feeble tribe. When Nebraska
was opened fur settlement in 1855 , the

Omahas wcro located in what Is no-

Sarpy county , a llttlo west of Bclovno ,

but they wore soon afterwards removed
to their present locality on the Omaha
reservation. The Proabjtorian mission
to the Omnbas , which had boon located
at Bolovuo slnco 1847 , was now removed
to Blackbird , (on the reservation ) , for
which spaclono buildings wore erected-
.It

.

may bo safely assorted that thoOmahas
have advanced further in civilization , in
agriculture , and In aolf-austalnlng habits ,

than any tribe west of the Missouri ,
though thoYinnobagoes and Poncas
are nearly keeping paio with them.

The Ouiahaa had held their lands In
severally for many years , and they cnl-

tlvAto
-

their farms , nnd raiaa crops , after
the manner of the whites , and maintain
themaolyoB. They have schools upon the
reservation so that their children have
the advantage of education. The rela-

tions
¬

between them and the whites have
been pleasant and peaceful , both main-
taining

¬

the conditions and observances of-

rlondly neighborhood. They hnvo gen-

erally
¬

adopted the droou and habits of
our people , though It is to be- hoped that
30ino of the hldcona deformities which
mark the modern style of dressing by-

lomo ladles , which may bo designated the
am el-back style , will not be patterned

by the Indian women. There are some
customs and habits of the whites which
the Indians ought to avoid , and one of
them Is this modern style of female archl-
toctnro. .

Last year the writes saw several of the
Omahas , farmers , coming Into Decatnr
with tholr loads of produce from their
farms and exchanging them for groceries
and other articles of family uao. They
illustrated fully just what civilization and
Christianity have done , Is doing and will
do for the Indians. Why the government
has not adopted this eamo policy with all
the Indians Is ono of those ptuzling
things which no one can find out. There
Is but ono sovereign remedy for our
Indian troubles , bub ono solution of the
Indian question , , and that Is , as has been
urged by some for years , disarm the In-
dians

¬

, give them lauds in severally , teach
them how to farm , civiliza them , and if
they won't work then , let them starve ,

rho government nnder the Influence of
the Interior department permits arms to-

bo gold to them , makes warriors of them ,

ind then has to fight them to keep them
in subjection. The people of this coun-
try

¬

pay millions and millions of dollars
avery year to feed lazy bnck Indians who
would scorn to work. This whole policy
is wrong.

The only irhlto persons the writer fonnd-
in Nebraska in May , 1854 , wore the Rev.
William Hamilton , Presbyterian mission-
ary

¬

to the Omaha Indians , then located
it Bellevue , In charge of the mission ea-

labllshod
-

thereunder the auspices of the
Presbyterian board , Peter A. Sarpy , Iu-
llan

-

trader , and his associate , Coinino-
lore Stephen Decatur , BO called , Their
trading post was at Bellovno , standing
eight where the Bellovao depot is now
located , Mr. Hamilton , it la believed ,
has boon longer Identified with Nebraska
than any person now living , except , per-
liaps

-
, aomo of the oldest Omaha and

3 too Indians. Ho left Pennsylvania
with hia life companion In 1830. and
journeyed literally into the wildn of the
far west to make their habitation among
the children of the plains. They conse-
srated

- -

themselves to the hard , uninviting
cask of enlightening , civilizing and
Christianizing the Indians. It was con-
secrating

¬

thomaelvca to a life of hard-
ships

¬

, toll and dangers , far away from
home and kindred , and all pleasant asso-
ciations

¬
, with companionship to bo fonnd

only in the navago Ufa of the desert.
They turned their basks on all that was
attractive and apparently worth living
for in life to tread the pith of duty and
of danger in the acrvlco of their Master.
This self-sacrifice , colf-abnogatlon , may
bo sot down by the cavller aa sentiment ,
cnthualaitio , and desire for fame ,
as the early Christiana ware charged with
a desire for acquiring the fame of mar-
tyrdom

¬

; but it must ba something higher
and nobler than sentiment , desire for
reputation , that loads men and women to
forsake the endearments and pleasures of
civilized llfo to bear the cross into the
wildorneai and there tread the winepress
alone. This spirit ot self-sacrifice , self-
devotion , ovincoa a moral horosim that
must wring the highest admiration from
the doubter , which is readily conceded
by the believer , Ono of the anbllmeat
characters In all history , the apostle
Paul , was made such as much by this
spirit of self sacrifice , tills self devotion
to the ciuso of Him whom ho served , aa-

by hla matchless powers of persuasion ,
argument and eloquence. This spirit
Illustrates the highest typo of althnlatlo-
faith. .

Mr. Hamilton and wife devoted the
first fifteen years of their missionary llfo-
to the lotras , locked in Missouri , about
twenty-five inllcs northwest of nhero St ,

Joe now la. In 1853 ho waa assigned to
the Omahas , and with hla family landed
at Bellevue In Jnne of that year. The
fuel Preabytery formed In the Missouri
valley ( the writer does not know how It-

waa In the lower Missouri ; was organ-
ized

¬

in 1849 , and waa called the Nebras-
ka Presbytery. The mission at Bellevue
was established In 184G , by lion. Walter
Lowrlo , a prominent citizen of Pennuyl.-
vanU

.
, whom the writer troll remembers

laving boon , during a long term of year ? ,
in the Pennsylvania atato senate , and the
llev Edward McKlunoy , who was the
Jrst missionary located at Bellevne , on-

tbo oitabliabmunt of the mission there ,

lie rem&lnnd till after the arrival of Mr.-

Hamilton.
.

. In 1837 the Otoea were living
in the Platte about eight or ten miles
louthwost of Bellevue , and Rov. Mos a-

MorreH was their mltelonary uc-

der the anaplcea of th
Baptist denomination , having gen
to them about the year 1835. Rov. Mi
Alice and llov , Mr , Dunbir went aa mil
elonarlea to the Pawnees about the sam
year , bnt wore compelled to leave- then
them on account of tholr wara with th-

Sioux. . Mr. Alice was living at SI-

Mary's (now In the Mleaouri river )

nearly opposite Bollovur , whore No-

braeka began to nettle. Ho accompanlci
the writer aa Interpreter twlco to th
village of the Pawnees to hold conncl
with them.-

Ool
.

, Mauyponny , then commleslono-
of Indian affaire , made an agreomon
with the Omahas and Otoca at Bollevn-
In 1853 for the purchase of Nebraska , li

accordance with which a treaty waa madi
and ratified the next spring , which wa
followed by tho'paesago of the Nobraski
and Kanata bill. Mr. Hamilton locatoc
the now mission at Blackbird on the rca
orvallon In 185G and removed there wlti
everything that pertained to the mlsslor
that year , and had. the building for thi
school completed and ready for occu-

pancy early in the spring of 1857. Hi-
la now living at Decatur , Bnrt county
bordering on the reservation , still en-

gaged in hla favorite missionary work.
Thus , for nearly fifty years , through nl

the hardships , sufferings and dangers in-

cident
¬

to that long period of time on the
frontier , through sunshine and atorp
through darkness and discouragement
oft-times faint and weary , but novoi
despondent , never yielding , he and hi ;

companion have moved steadily forward
in the way where duty pointed , til
they now approach the end , rlpo it
the faith which has auatalnod them
through BD many years of struggle and
trial. The influence of Mr. Hamilton a ;

a mltalonary , advisor and friend of the
Indian , la aeon In the present prosperous ,

civilized and Ohrlatlanlzed condition ol

the Omahas.
For most of the facia and dates heroin

given the writer la indebted to Mr. LTanv-

lltou. . As allowing the traditional history
of the several Indian tribca named in
these Mottora , the following extract IB

hero given from a latter of hid to the
writer :

"Tho tradition of the Omahas is , that
they ( the Onuhas ) the Otooa , the lowaa ,
and the Ponc.is came to this country per-
haps

¬

300 years ago. They came from the
southeast , beyond the Ohio , and traveled
together ; crossing the Mississippi not far
from St. Louis or St. Charles. They
traveled by different atagca on the east ,

or north aldo of the Missouri river, en-

camping
¬

lor a clrno on different streams ,
especially on James , or Jim river, In Da-
kota

¬

, and continuing Ihelr journey north
and west till they crossed to the south
side of the Missouri some distance np ,

and then gradually traveled downward to-

gether
¬

, the Otoca and lowas going be-

fore
-

and the Omabas and T'oncaa behind ,
till they reached the Niobrcri. ThoPon-
cas

-

then encamped in three circles ,

on account of their great numbers , and
the Omahas nnd the others , In two , tha
they might not extend over too much
ground. The Poncaa staid on the Nlo-
brara

-
, while the others moved on south

rho Omahas had camps or villages on-

Dmaha creek , en the Elkhorn , at Black-
bird Hills , and at Bellevue , the Oboes
living near them at Bellevue , while the
Cowas moved on down and lived with the
Sacs and Foxes of Missouri , or near them ,

n what Is called the Platte purchaseandi-
ddod to Mlsjourl In 1837. "

From this history , It appears that the
irst white Bottlers in Nebraska were not
ho firat Immigrants into this region ; that
mr immediate predecesaora in the pos-
ession

-
of thesa lands came from a far

lasteru country , away beyond the Ohio ,
nd it appeara , too , that 'they wore 1m-

lued
-

with a eplrlt of emigration and ad-
enturo

-
, aa well as their successors , for

hey came "to spy out the land , " and a-

oodly heritage did the Omahaa and
Koos aolcct , as ire , tholr auccaasors bear
ostlmony. JUON M. TUAYEH ,

GKAND ISLAND , July 17.

Finding a Ronmrkftblo Cave ,

A party of northerners who have been
respecting for minerals In this nolghbor-
oed , writes n Ohulagnee , Ala , , corro-
pendent to the Now York Sun , arrived
ere this morning from Elddloabrlde , on
tie Tallapoosa river. They report find-

ig
-

a remarkable cave near there , and
ivo a graphic account of their meeting
Ith the Inhabitants of the cave. The
ntranco to tha cave is near the head of a
mall ravine , about ono mjlo from the
''allapooaa river , and ia barely largo
nough for ono person to enter at a time ,
''ho party entered the cave at 4 p. m. ,
nd spent two hours exploring It. The
u-o la abont four hundred foot in length ,
arylng In width from ton to sixty foot ,
1th an average holghth of fifteen foot ,
nd la dimly lighted throughout by small
Huros In the rccka , extending from the
jof to the ground above.
When the explorers were about to

:ave the cave they wore terrified at find-

ig
-

the exit blocked by a writhing mats
f big raatloanakes. The nolso made by-
io party had doubtless roused the snakes
rom tholr hiding-places among the rocks ,
nd they had gathered in largo numbara
oar the entrance. Dooming discretion
lie better part of valor , the party ro-
ceatod

-

to that part of the c vo most ro -

loto from the entrsuca to wait for the
nakos to return to tholr hiding-place * .
! ho explorers were compelled to remain
i the civo until. morning. Soon after
ark ono of the party struck a match to-

ght a ci ar, and , after lighting it , threw
bo atlll burning match on the bottom of-
ho civo. Ho was startled at seeing a-

right flame ihah up from the rooks
'hero the match bad fallen , which rote
a the helghth of four foot , burned
rightly all night and was still burning
rhon they left in the morning. A small
sauro could bo aoonln the rocks beneath
bo flams , and the supposition is that a-

oluino of natural g a was escaping
lirough this fisanro.

Daylight came at laat to the great ro-
lot of the explorers , the entire party hav-
3g

-

remained awake all night. Going
orcvard to the entrance to the cave they
Dund that the snakes , with the exception
f ono or two had gone back to tholr hid-
og

-

pi ices. Those that remained were
ulckly dispatched with atones , and the
xplorora made their exit from the cave
i safety. A largo party will go from
ore to-morrow prepared to extinguish
lie snakes and fully explore thla won-
erfal

-

cavo-

.In

.

making the aiaertlnn that Puzzoni'a-
icdlcatod complexion powder ia entirely
reo from injurious or doidly polaona , wo
0 it upon the authority of a thorough
bomlcal analyelr. It ia ono of the old-
st

-

face powders in American market ,
ud la used in the families of aomo of-

nr most prominent medical men who
ave personally acknowledged to the prc
Motor that they not only considered it
innlees , bnt esteemed It highly bong'-
cfal In every respect , Sold by all drugl-
ets.

-

. t

JAMES PYLE'S PEARL1NE Thla
reparation , advertised elsewhere , ia-

aally an excellent article for saving labor
1 washing. It tokes the place of soap ,
il-zoda , and other chemical prepara-
ona

-

,

TUB M3IK-K1LM CLUB.-

A

.

Discourse on lluinun AVlckcclncs
Miscellaneous Business ,

Detroit 1'roa Pros * .

"I hearn a sermon do odder Sunday ,
said Brother Gardner , aa ho roio up am-
tioddod to Samuel Shin to turn dowi
the lamps a llttlo and oaonomlio on oil-

"A
-

sermon by a white clergyman dat .

'

can't make fit mo nohow. Ho 'lowo-
idat do world had grown wicked at di
rate of ten per cent per y'ar fur do las
five y'ara , an * incidentally nunonncei-
dat do Increase of blblea waa 600,000 pc
y'ar , an do increase of preachers nbou
twelve per cont. Ho waa pained to dla-

klver a prowln' lethargy in do canao o
rollgun , but announced dat 3,844 uon
churches war bnilt last y'ar.' Ho wai
made and to learn dat crime was In-

croaaln' all obcr do world , but figured da-
ltwentytwo evangelists had been ateadilj-
at work aeokin * to turn people from ilc
error of dolr ways-

."I
.

can't jlat make it out. If do world
am growln * wicked in do f co of all dal
Christianity am doln' dar'a sunthtn1-
Tvrong. . If 4,000 now churches and 2.00C
cow preachers bring about a feeling ol
lethargy on do subject of Christianity ,

we'd bettor build mo' stores and fewci-
churches. . If Moody and Saukey am-

incroasin' crime instead of roducin dc
record , dey had bettor ba called in-

."Do
.

fack am , my friends , dor waa no
call fur alch a sermon , an' no porticklci-
canso to abuao do world. True Ohriati-
anlty

-
am hold in do eamo reverence na a

hundred y'ara ago , but Christian hypoc-
racy am easier to BOO frow. Wo am
placed hoah aaf reo moral agents. If ono
man fools ho can't bo saved widout a Bar-
tin amount of nlngln' an' prayln an re-

pentance
¬

ho should bo allowed hli way-
.If

.
anodor man holds dat ho kin occupy

a front seat at do circus widout a crime
bcin' charged up to him by do rocordin'
angel , you hnn no right to pltchlnto him-
.if

.

roligun am not a matter of conscience
what am it ? If conscience guides ono
man to do right an1 anodor to do loft yon
has no right to admire ono an condemn
do odor. 'Judge not that yo bo not
judged. '

"An1 wlin you como to aivorago up
do world it isn't ao worry bad. Consider
our ills our burdens our Borrows our
wooa end disappointments do numbor-
leaa

-
rotbacku an' painful surprises human

Hoah am heir to, an' do man who stoad-
faotly

-
refuses to offend ogln do law or do

morals of society am worthy of all ad ¬

miration-
."I

.
want you to go the circus , but don't

scandalize your naybur-
"I

- "
want you to go to do theatre , but

dean' use money dat should go to pay an-

honeat debt-
."I

.

want yon to sing an' dance , bnt not
skip Thursday oveuln' prayer meeting to-

do It ,

"I want you to keep yor eyes open in
hess tiado , but dcon' lot do contribution
box pass wldont your dime-

."I
.

want you to sympathize with the
heathen of Africa , bat keep a llttli
money by you for da heathen in you
own naybnrhood , Lot na now proceed
to attack do blznets of do rueetin' . "

UNFINISHED CUSIXESS ,

Under this head Major Cabal called up
the ciao of the Hon. Whoroaa Jones , of
Selma , Ala. , who was dlamlssed from
the club abont a year ago for having boon
: onvlcted of stealing 300- pounds of cot-
cn.

-
: . It sscma that the honorable was
icnt to prison for a year , but granted a-

lew trial and the decision of the lower
:onrt was reversed on the ground that
; ho complaint did not Include the ateal-
ng

-
of the ties and bagging around the

sotton. A notr trial had token place
ind the priaonor had been acquitted on-
ho grounda of Inaanlty , and therefore
olt at liberty to rcnow his application-

."Bruddor
.

Cabal , I fine you $700 and
osts ! " said the president in his sternest
ones. "Dar was no qu stion but what
lo applicant stole do cotton , an' dat was
le charge ho was rejected on. Do an-

iromo
-

court hunts fur technicalities , dia-

lub huntafor full particulars. If do np-
.illcant

.
waa Insane when he atolo do col-

on
¬

ho am barred out by do law. If ho-

raan't den ho am a fraud who am barred
ut by do constitution. I ar' surprised ,
ah , to see you rendorin' your assistance
o such a case , an' I would advise yon to
rash your handa of it at onco. "

"RESOLVED. "
Judge Shellback Smith then Intro-

need the following resolution :

llosolved , Dat our watchword shall contin-
o to be "Liberty or Death. "

"What am your object , Bruddor-
mltM" blandly Inquired the presiden-
t."Wirhut

.
d'yo mean , Bab ? "

"Did you want to upaet the guv'mont ,
It up a war, bring on a flood , or what ? "
"I duuno , aah.I-
'No

(

, I reckon not. Brudder Smith ,

hen a man begins to fool aroun' wid-
berty or death his aknll wants aoftonln'-
p wid a ponltico. If you will mind
our own blznoas , purvldo fur your
m'ly an' git homo two houra alrller o'-

Ighto , liberty or death won't knock any
ind buttons off your coat. Sot dcwn-
nd ruminate ! "

NOT'ALLOWKD-
.A

.

few weeks since Judge Marrowfat
'ompkina , of Virginia , eat down In the
arn to write out an nppllcitlon for nd-

itsslon
-

to the Lime-Kiln club. A storm
roao and he was killed , and his widow
emandod $2,000 damigcs of the club ,
iho contended that If ho had not boon
ngagcd In writing tie! application ho-

rould have boon down collar klllldg rate ,
nd that the club was indirectly guilty of-
Ia death. The matter was passed to the
nance committee , and the chairman
ow announced that the claim would not-
e allowed , Ho had received a hint that
lie matter could bo oettlod for a No. 28-

orset , a $3 hat and a clrcuj ticket, but
e should rcfuao to establish a pro-
odent.

-

.

The coat 01 tuu principal government
ulldlngs In Washington baa bean aa fol-

we
-

> : Treasury department building ,
7,158,354j national mueeitm , 8200,000 ;

oatoflico department , §2,151,500 ; print-
ic

-

cilice , ? 2)0,000! ) ; inarlno barracks ,
339,630 ; naval hoapllal , 8110035. atato ,
rnr and navy building , $7,028,925 ; a3rl-
.ultnral

.
department , 8501,825 ; Smith-

anian
-

tajtltutlon , $492,531, ; nationa-
lionnmontllCO,000navalobaervatory; ,

255,201 ; patent oflico , 83,215 778 ;

'tilted Slates capitol , about 810,000-
00

, -

, The conrt-honeo coat 8275,152 , the
lonoy for which waa raised by a lottery ,
''hlcli waa drawn In Alexandria , Va.-

'ho
.

' princely prlza waa § 10,000 , and ,
longh It waa a aoml-governmeut affair ,
was never paid the holder of the lucky

oket.

mien Ilnby waa tick , wo ave her Cutoiia ,

iVLen elie TTM a Child , tlio cried fur Caatorla ,

VTien the becuno lllsi , oho clung to Caatorla , '

ilftiu iliohKlC'hililr-s , sh g T UiemC atori * I

I

. .loltttrly
free from Oplntmui < < ( < aiitl rolsoiis
A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
I'cr CnuKli *, Pore Tlironl, HonrncncM , Influcnir ,

CoMft. llronchltl *. Omtp , Whooping Conchf-
iitn In i'hft * nioth r-

I'rlcc no cents ft bottle Bold liy Hrneclits rtrnl I>?M-

etf iinnble tn tnilnet Uttlr denlrr t - - -

rI "" * 'pf fnrthemwltlrn-elrtt'cnf'
fUJ( , if tending one dollar to-

HIE ninnw A.TOflri.rn rotirisr ,
"luiltMorJ ! JUrjItn J , C. B. X-

iCI7 SI , Chnrlps SJ. , Sf. Louis. ll-

Jl&tReJID Ihe Ipeclnltrrhltn-Jtof {im ir Krtravi r lil-

M "rlty rtpcil 110 * n 1 Ml nu re'Uvnti ki w

Ncrtous Prostration , Debility , MenlrJ *ut-
i"hslcnl) Weakliest' Mercurial and olnc o
(Inns ol Throat. Skin or flcnei , Blond Poll. ' '> 4-

.itlil
.

Sores and Ulcers , an . , - ' -i with rtn-noi

Diseases Arls'lrii; "iro.-ii fiirtiscretfon ? Excm ,

ttposuro nr Indulgence , bir-i |.roin ,pm at t.ii-
Vllo lD iPi'lti tiiTvoiiSp ? , , JrHlilr , dlun < il rr 'll'iu-
AtleVeLlTP

'

mennrj. pimp inn 'V Ia * r TilctM e * ,
irertlontottr toel of , mxlci , nnnii trilrti cto ,

rinderlntf Marring * Improper or ttuhftnpy , * n-
3rajat , r mi'hi tiiff t c fl ) tn ibo no'l tnj-

AictlM carrlfirr , fri elo ftnfbllrr CfttirultAtl414ll7
fe-orhTcnll Irep , c jlrtlif ] Kills fci qutilU-ci.

Positive Written Guarantee
* ! v ( U ill cor bocnvB , inrJlc cni erfrvbi" " , n llBti cs (4frtnan O-l r Jf *

MARRIACISI'-
h' ,

i tect i

Blames Helical Institute
. 4't'aChartercd by thcStntcoriil-

i.i
.

i>, y'inois Tor the express purpose
'V ; V 7oEivinnimmediate rclicHn
* iSlSa"? cbronlc.urinnrynnd pri-' - diseases. Gonorrhcrn

complicated forms , also nil
diseases of the Skin nnd-
Bloodpromptly relieved nnd-
permanentlycurcd by rem-
ciliestcstcdinaMijJVira

-

ttjicciitll'riirttcf , Bemlna-
lWelkness , NiRhl Losses by Dreams , I'lmplea on
the FaceLost Manhood , l ! l. There
tsnocxiicrlinviittiKl * The appropriate remedy
13 nt once used in each case. Consultatijns , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall nnd Express. No marks on-
packnce to Indicate contents or sender. Addres-
sDR.MMESNo.204WasiinnonSI.Chicagolll.! ! .

aj.Ooii ,°v> r-

Utlii
>

LIVr.K.i . ''I KIDNEYB-
.KiCToni.

.
Till. Hli.ALT' ?

vraott or SOUTH , rta-
vviiitnr

-
Ap | i

'tito , f*

, inii irli suu-
rectlvui'Lwfon

-

.rliM'ii.. . tin- mind j

Jlld
--llurto ll.clreiT ? "

In DR. E1 31'En'B IHOM TONIC l rnta m-

edj" cure sllvt's a . 1cm , ! .jitliy complex'' . )
rfif "iiiiiiit * r.niiuM c "" " 'ff''li y on-

1licpopuUr'M
>

i l the * 1.1 IH. v er-
it pel tllv Dun IS M AM > lll-M

end jout w'ltlnmatoTh'j l > r. Hnrtfi ni ii-

Jt
.

- , tjn il , Bin tui oui 'DllKAM. HOQ-

ltTlie Great Blood Purifier ,

aracA-

NCERS

-

, IIUMOItS , BOIIES , ULCKI13 , SvVELI-

GB
>

, TUMORS , AI10ES8E3 , liLOOn POISONINO ,
ATAiuui , HALT KHKUM , KUVSIPBLAS , UIIEO-
ATISM

-
, nod all blood and akin discaees.

PRICK $11'KU PINT BOTTLE.-
DOSE'S

.

ItED CLOVKR PILLS , Cure Sick Keid-
.J

.
ache , Djfiiepsia , IndljrcEtlon , nnd Constipation.

exes of 55 pllh.M cents ; B boxes Si. LOOHKD HRU-

MVKR I'ILK llrxrur , euro cure , 6Cc per IMIX. Kor.-

lo by all drujn-lats , or addresi J M. LOOSE k CO , ,
onroe , Mich. Send (jr ludtimo'

THE BEST THING OUT
FOH

Cashing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Water.I-

Viw
.

lUbOR , TIMH and SOAP AMAZIXOLT , and gives
] l > eraalsatlsfactlon , Ifo family rich or poor should
> without It.
Sold by all grocer * . liKtvjiRKcf Imitations well de-

fnoi to mlekad. I'cuaiSK is the ONLV vim Unoi-
vlDjf compound and always boara the sym

''I and name n-
fJA IKS PYLK NKW YOUK ,

Lots in Denver Junction
Weld County , Colorado ,

Denver Junction Ia a now town ol about 200
habitants , laid out In 1681 , on tlio great
link railway across the continent, at the
motion of the Julesburf; Branch , 107 miles
om Denver , The town ia on eeuorul bottom
nd of the Platte Klver , the finest location
itwoen Omiilia and Denver , and ia surround-
1 by the boat-laying landa west of Kearney
unction , Neb. ; cllmato healthy and bracing ;

titiulo ; ! , (iJO feet. Denver Junction bids to-

jcomo an Important point , M the U. P. H.
. Co. , are putting up many of their liulUllnga
ore , while the li. & fil. H. li. Oo. . are expect-
I soon to connect at thld place , Tha prcasnt
lance for good invustmenta In town lota will
inrcvly ever bo erjr.alod oleewhere , 1'or sale
f tha lot or block in good terms by-

II. . M. WOOLMAN ,

Apnnt , JJanvor Junction Cole

IN BOTTLES.-
rl

.

ng r llavarli Cu'inba' Jier Ilavarla-
ll ntr . . Dobomlan KaUcr . . . . . llrorneu

IIUMKUIIU-
.ndwelscr

.
fit I.ouU Auhiasor Rt r.oulj-

ut'a MllwiUkco I Buhlitz 1' l.nor.HIUnukco-
rug's , . . Oinabt Ale , I'urtcr , Domeatio aud-

Itliluu VVIuoa-

.D

.

! MAUEEE , 1213 Farnam St ,

ge Lots at Reason-

Since the completion of the new packing
and slaughter houses , South Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a wonderful ane rapid growth. Besides
the large pork and beef house erected for
Hammond & Co. , other dealers have com-
menced

¬

the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated for the
near future.rSeveral dwellings have been
built and twenty or thirty are now building.
Employment is now furnished to about one
hundred and fifty families , and conservative
istiinates place the figure at eight hundred
o one thousand families that will find em-

ployment
¬

there a year hence. This offers
great inducements to laboring men to secure
homes now while they are cheap. Specula-
tors

¬

will also find it to their advantage to buy
at present prices. The company liave made
no change from the original prices , but some
parties who first purchased lots have resold
them at splendid profits , in some cases at
double the purchase price. If in so short a-

ime handsome profits are made , what will
be the result when everything is fully devel-
oped

¬

? In the few other cities that are favor-
ed

¬

with a first class cattle market, fortunes
have been made by investors in real estate ,
and the same is certain to follow in South
Omaha. While the whole city of Omaha
will be greatly benefitted by the growth and
development of the cattle interest , South
Omaha lots will enhance in value more ra-
pidly

¬

than any other by reason of the pros
imity to the works.

MlManufacturers o all kinds will find it to their act vantage
to inspect this property ; good location , level grounda , track
iacilitiea and plenty of i oed pure water 11 miflhed by tlio 1 !

'South Omaha Water AVorkH. In fact , every facility to make
desirable for manufacturers , including cheaj) ground.

We

i

Will find it profitahlo to select property now , as a year or
two hence with a population oil 50UO to 10,001)) poaple ,

thU will become a desirable place of all kinds of business ,

nnd lota bought now , can bo had at very reasonable prices
which will double in price many times in the next two years.

Rich or poor , will find it profitable to mnlco investments
in this property. Free conveyance at nil times will be fur-
nished

- '
by us to parties wishing to see this wonderful now

town and learn of its advantages. Wo have entire churgo-
of, and ure the exclusive agents for the Halo of all this
property from Q streets south. Splendid lols from § !i25-
upwards. .

hnvo desirable husinois nud roiidpjico propniy "for rBfilo in all
larts of Omaha and do a general real estate business. Wo olicifc bi'y-
irs ami sellers to call on us. Wo will give thomfl-ill possible information
'ree , atd keep conveyance froo'to show propertyin| auy part of the city ,


